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From our Evening Edition of Yesterday.

The Pacific Railroad.
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 25.

Kuitoes Alta:—To rebut an intimation made,
relative to div action before the Legislature,
X anex herewith a <*>VT \u25a0°^ * resolution,
which, spc-ka for itself.

Sa> FaAKCiseo, Dee. 27, 1569.
'

Extract from tbe minutes of a meeting of the
Executive Committee of the Pacific Railroad Con-
vention, held at tbeir rooms in San Francisco, on
December 27th, 1659.

Sctotred, That Dr. W. Kobe, Secretary of tbe
Pacific Railroad Convention and Chairman of the
Finance Commitle, is hereby authorised to make
proper application for an appropriation of money,
fur defraying the legitimate expenses of the
Convention aad Exocutire Coamittee. Adopted
unaotmousix.

Attested by Lot is K. LrLL.
Secretary Executive Committee.

Under this authority 1have proceeded and
intend to keep on in the good work.

Vouri.
W. Ra»e.

BY MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH.

Per SttU lorn*.
K*w *ln,H,» Inj.urllon Mc.il., in

\u25a0•» •»•"•
Sax Jose, J»n. 25.

A Urge public meeting of ear moit inlaential
citheni ivheld at the CitjBall lut evening for
the purpouc ofgivingex pr*«»ion to tt» general feel-
ing with regard to the present iajaaetiOD upon tbe
New Almadan quicksilver mine, and also for the
purpose of paining resolution! of instructions to
our representative! at Sacramento inrelation to the
resolution no* pending in the Legislature in refer-
ence to said mine. On motion, Thoi. Fallon, Major,
«\u25a0»< called to the chair and V. A.Davia, Secretary.
The Committee on KeaoluUom reported U aub-
itance as follows:Ist. That the dosing of the New
Almaden mine has seriously injured, and if long
continued, willdestroy the btuisesi energies of this
country, and we beliere impair the mining interests
of the entire State, the second resolution eondenu
the present policy of the Government in reference
to same. The thirdresolution approves the action
ofoar representative, J. W. Williams, in asking
the Legislature tomemorialise our representative «
in Congress on this subject. The resolutions were
unanimously adopted. On Cflb being made by
the audience, Messrs. Gedley, Mathews, Yoell ud
Wallace addressed the meeting. An idea may b*
formed of the earnestness of oar people from the
fact that a double row ofsignatures, over nine feet
in length, containing between four and Sre hun-
dred names, wuobtained to accompany these re
•ulutioni te the Capital.

PaOPOSED DnvKSTICATIOX OF IxDIAXS. Mr.
Burton, yesterday introduced in the House, a
billamendatory ofan Act for the protection of
Indians. The main object of the amendment
is to secure the domestication of the Indians
who may be taken prisoners of war. Itpro-
vides that any person desirous of undertaking
the domestication of one or any number ofIndians, either children, by the consent of
their parents, or friends, or prisoners of wax,
may take them before a Justice of tbe Peace
and hare them indentured for a term ofyears.
It is alleged that the Indians who have been
taken prisoners ofwar and sent to tbe reserva-
tions have not been provided forby the Gen-
eral Government, and have returned to the
scenes of their former depredations, and re-
quire to be again subdued by military force.
This teems to have been especially the case in
Ilumboldt county. The Indian prisoners who
were removed last year, by Gen. Kibbe, to the
Mendocino Reservation, were not cared for by
the United States Government, and hare re-
turned, and are now committing depredations
which willrequire a second subjugation and
removal. Ifthe lawg of the State would bare
permitted, they might have all been taken, by
farmers and others, and domesticated

—
a con-

dition in which they would have received a
treatment much more humane than could be
expected at the hands of the volunteers who
are now engaged in that county, in hunting
them down. Th» billwas referred to the Com-
mittee on Indian Affairs.

—
.Sacramento Standard

oftkt 20**mt(.

Kkav aniiRachel.
—

On one of the most tri-
umphant repetition! of "Macbeth" at tbe
Princess's, Mr.Charles Kean received a com-
pliment equally unexpected and agreeable.
Mademoiselle Rachel happened to be present
in a private box. He knew that she formed
one of the audience, and played his best in
consequence. When tbe play ended she
came round to his dressing-room forpersonal
introduction. Her praises were poured forth
with all the ardor of appreciating genius, and
wound up with the enthusiastic ebullition,
"prrtnetta qw je voutembraut." Such a re-
quest demanded instant compliance, and the
fraternal salute was most cordially exchanged
between the two great artists. Tbe incident re-
calls a^gimilar one that happened when Garrick
visited Paris. Ina private party at the house
of Mademoiselle Clairon, the Rachel of her
day, he wu asked to gratify the company by a
specimen of bis powers. Be rose at once acd
gave the dagger soliloquy from "Macbeth,"
without preparation or arrangement. The
spectators were electrified, and Clairon, al-
though unacquainted with the English lan-
guage, waa so excited by the expressive action
and features, that she caught Garrick in her
arms and kissed him. Mrs. Garrick, who was
present, and frequently related the story, in-
variably added, "Allwere surprised, bnt David
and Iwere delighted."

—
CeU't Biography of C.

Keax.

Umax Relics Fouxd ix tb* Mixh *
CALiroßxiA.

—
The Shtuta Herald says a re-

markable specimen of Indian ingenuity is now
at Dr. Shutleff*s drug store in that city. Itis
a etone mortar and pestle, sluiced out of the
ground, at a depth of ten feet, by some China-
men onCottonwood. Itis as neat and perfect
a piece of workmanship as ifitbad been cast
ina mould, and is superior to anything belong-
ing to any ofthe Indians ofthe present day.

Iftbe editor of tbe llrrald should ever wan-
der into these parts, and willtake a look at
Dr. Snell's museum, in Sonora, he will see
\u25a0cores of such object*, betides many others
which itis difficult to describe, consisting of
ornaments made of alabaster and other sub-
stances, some of them eight or nine inches
long; while's teeth cut Into ornaments, auch
as none of the present race of Indians under-
stand the use or meaning of, as well as rings
made ofan exceedingly hard kindof trap rock,
abundant in tne neighborhood, being about
five inches indiameter and about two inches
thick, with a bole about an inch in diameter
in the centre, cut as exact and smooth as the
most skilful stone-cutter of the present day
could doit, besides countless other relics ofan
unknown race.

—
Columbia Tim***-, ("

Am LTtRATiox or QnctsiLvit.
—

Several
miners at Cherokee and vicinity hare discov-
ered that much of the quicksilver purchased
or them is largely adulterated with lead, and

\u25a0 ' to use in sluices, until after being retort-
ed. Ina r-amber of flasks which have been
retorted, as mnch as fifteen, twentyand twen-
V-live pounds ha* been found. .We hare be-
fore heard complaints of the impurityof some
of the qaUksilver told in thil countrj, but
tbe fa. v above stated reveal an extent of so-
phistication that could hardly be supposed,
whether the disgraceful fraud is elsewhere
practiced we cannot tell. Ithas been suggest-
ed at Cherekee, to call a miner's meeting, andnrge upon the Legislature the passage of a
ir

W
i.
C ted *° Prevent further adulteration."""'

owners of the various mines are inno-
;™t '11,lh;Pulses, \u0084 we have do doubt theyare, UI,due to themselves and their patronstie miners, that the, should confine the sale
U«W TlOT 10 Sft.^01" •e«ts,s»y onenear* locality. The establishment of regu-lar agencies would be more effectual as a pre-renutive of fraud than the most "ringed

quantities ofgold,and thi.k thaftSey ha£
l«d .«* C°nUi" Ûooofth« celebrated bla;kI«ul. so called from the ,old found in the
«r^ el being nearly black. _ _

Mart.
UU*Oi'«he«», le.d hai beed

T
struck,

ha« « JW'.Vd witL tarthtr Prospecting weP^soV^V", """'
tU»* io ~"J
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COMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL.

Th. general tone of trade to-day was that of
excessive dullness. 'InCandles, Butter, Coffee and
Sugar there were some few transactions, but noth-
ing*worta- of especial comment. Pork, both
clear and extra has bet fair demand. Owing
however, to the discrtpanc- existing- between the
Tkvwi of hovers* and sellers, no" sales ware, as flu-
as we are cognisant, e-ebted. A ntodorata busi-
nesa was done in the domestic produce line* at
prices favorable to sellers. Jobbers complain of
the pnra-iug dullness. Messrs. McKuer 4 Mer-
rillheld tbeir regular sale .of Groceries, Provis-
iom, ate, by auction, thii morning, dattili of
which are incorporated in tbe daj's transaction*

The ship Illaek Hawk, in 13» days fromNew
York, with a fullcargo ef assorted merchandise,
arrived this afternoon, consigned to Messrs"
Crosby A Dibble*.

CITY TRADE REPORT.

FLOCS— Jobbing salea of 300 ox aks Alrl.oExtra,at
$1a ;aw do CVimniercml do, at tn _>, and tou do b.mt--ne Doaleatic, at f-j»$S 25;SOU or aka Uoldea Age extra
alto _> Sootb.. .

WUJCAT— too aks ttei, sold at »2 25. and ISOda choice
Milling,at |INJ; 200 .ka ordinary at $1 to; 600 do do at$ISSVIOU«>a.

BAKLKV-3W sks choice sold at 12 05;2000 do ia two
lot.on private terms; 280 do cboi« brewingat $1 li-i
B*3 do chuii-e bed at ti;200 sks sola at 2c, and 400 uj
choicr Br« •inc.at 2'-Je Vb.

OATa—luu .ks Cbou-a, sold at T.+c flb.aad 300 doti
prixat. term..

B-ANS—3OO aka Bayos aold at IWa Vb.HITATuKS—IOO aka eboioe B«j.™ld at »117U; tOOdo Budem'a at (1IV*390 aka chok- llaj'a.
_
lyj**>.

\u25a0 MAt,tT-I<«leof 3n4a Ixat «{cfiB--aaadvan'V .
\u25a0 AL-ii.NßS—Bal« of 2jbbl. iuftsUell Almonds .rreUc
»b.

**
I'l'RKANTs—Auction sale of3t caska Zante CurranU

at 4c T b.
vutitY.

—
tOO sacks -io,.x Ixichaud Pogge, at U'i

14<^c 9 b.
CAJieuuODS— SO aD.IL ProxostA Co's California

Gre«n Com, and 60 do do do Tomatoes on priva*.terma.
AIMS ancuoa aale of 35t caae. 'idozen each, 2 b can.
II B. t Co.'.Oysb-ra at (S 37Ki.30 da> a ;SO caara 2doa.o
each. Gims Kv_s 2b cans, at $3 2S;20 do bnah etraw-
lierriis. notinorder, at ti.

CANDLKis—I4OO boxes Knapp's Adtmantine, ex BUck
Haa k. sold OB private terms, and 300 do llawra'at 21J4-

TEAB—Auction sale of 30 pkga, aach 2c-n, Imperial,
1b caddiea. at 2*-. and 44 ta, e_ch 12 caddies, luitnrul,i
ba earb, at 23c *b.

SUGAR—CO bhda Maacoxado aold at 9c Vb,and 10
hbd« dc on private terms.

BVKtP—Auction Mileof 30 kega, each 6gallon., gaad-
wk-b I.land at l«yfgall

*
PAPKK—Annion s.le of 80 reams IMniPaper at 31c.
BUITK.-119_rkiusUepe-s, and- da &Adam's new

Ju aaonprivate term..
BACON

——> ca extra clear auM on prixat. terms.
A-OOiIOL—SCO kolafrom store, onprivate terras.

WHOLXvAI— PBICBS SF CAUFt*IcU PaOPCCS.
I'nriT<nreen>— With th. exception of Apples whichare euotakl. at I,.A13: fb, Ih.market la bar. of green

Irolt.
BOTTKR

—
Choice roll la onotable at aO@t)oc, aad

packed, at 10$30 ct> b.
CllKFJE— Quotable at lS@2oc for good tn choice old;

Clear I_ke at 2Sc, and all dascrlptiuns of choice Dew,
at 2V r ft.

KUliS—Th.market has ahowa a marled decline since
oar laat report; STUc V dos being a fullqooutioa for
rreah California Egjrs.'

Plltl.THV—Hena are qootabb at JICKj»10 M; Chick-
ens at *7i.<»;Ducks at;*:m 10 ¥ doz^ Oast at (4»pair,
and Turkeya at13525cV tS.

DAILYRECEIPTS OF BAY PRODUCE.

Per Ana Heron— l6o aka barley Brenaan A Co; 300 sks
oata HD Kllerborst

Per Alpha—lSO aka wheat OLoucka
Per C XLong—Soo aka wheat N C Faaaet
r>r Phebe Uahew—2oo ba 4. poUtoes SO sks Iarley

AlmyA Dtevena
Per nowlngGale— loo akt barley to order
Per Hudson— lSO bags potatoes toMaster
Per IVI—M)bags potatoes DHudson
Per Mary Hart—2oo bapi poUton AlmyA Stevens: 100

ska oats MillarA Oo
Per Sen Joae— 2oo qr aka floar Wm MrCoJl
I'.r J A MeCUUand— 9oo aka barley to owner
Par Ooliah

—
10 tons bat*bBraaon A Cot A4sks whaat

22 dol*rley HerrttlAC
P.r Part— lSO aks wh«U Dtlabigae; SO aka barley

HeSae
Per Ida—Moaks wheat 0 Lonckl
Per Sophie McLaae— 4Sl akt wheat C Clayton ACo

aaunrtUTW'.

IMPORTATIONS.

MW YORK-Per Black Hawk.
Crosby A Dibbleo—633 Ukts wine a pkg.machinery 17

cak. brimstone
Cbarles Winter

—
3 rs dry pood..

Jll Xewton A Co—
_

ca tobacco 5hhda liquor SO caaeapyrnp 23 caBftda.
Wm Alrord AC0—220 krt> aaus 2S pkg. harawar. 30

ba11..-. «« pkga adae
OC Johnaoa A Oo—107 «ban 1M bdls iron SO lulls sheet

iron.
Hod DTurner

—
1ca mdse

CIIgtrybing—3S bbls butter 4ca mdie
Wm TOolemea

-
Co—iocs 1box nidiw

CCoo-or ACain.
—
Ibxa aide.

0 VliiflinA llru
—

11» bae* nau 4 hhds 2 rs mdc.
Gordon Brook. ACo—do sh«eta copp*r 22 reals lead

pipe 9 *biv*.„pa**mdse
M X HnchM—• canulee
KII.B11 Kay—2ra md»
Tbos Day—l2bdla 1box mds
JNlßtitinralr— l3larm nails
1£lluvrell—3 bblt 4cs 2 bia mdse
HJohnson A Co-2 bales 1csk 1kef IIbbls J lif*o »cs

Mbxs moae
F Tilluauairon safe.
Newhall,Qregorv A Co

—
Itca mdae

AISRoaenbaom AOo—3o bx. nid-e
Frank Baker— 4o balee 97 ca 2 bxa man.
Epmnger ACo—29 cctobacco 3ca eeg_rs libxtmds.
illCoghUl A Oo—tilbxa »_|>
811 Pnchard t Co—ITra tobacco 2.cs mdsa
J Hngan

—
121 bbls rnsar

Abernethy, Claik A Co—
•cs mdse

B Peyton
—

2 pkg» mdse
Geo LStorr

-
Co—6 bbls xarniah 11 re turpentine 43

pkf» Bdae
Jaa IICarter—«cs md»
Taaff^ MCalilll A00—69 bale. 14 rolls SS ca mas.
Uooker A Co

—
2 bz. mdcc

UW Rub!n-in—l7bkU bvftir . •
C IIHead—lb.le hair11 pkg< mds
Kom. Unnpsur *Co—loo ca vyatera
J ¥ Hallock ACo—« corn shellern 4h6 pkp |U«1csk
i1.1.1. 6 roll.«ca as bxs mdse

Park A White— 22 ca aidae
Stanf'ird Bros— 4o tibia 67 cs oil
J LMiller—lcaak biters
HW nr.tiA Co—-S bub. 3 bxa do a bxs ma.
<S<ms A I»mbard 3ca radae
Moor. ACo—6 ea mdaa
u*jllowea A Co—loo ca turpentine 2hbda 1032 pkxs

B9S.
II Ou.liee—lpiano
A Hirseb~>4 ca mdae
C T Sleader ACo—7o bbls not!
RJ Can-eld— 6o kegsMu bxs sal soda
LKingA Bro—ibia mdat
Haynea A La-ton—llibd «crates 1bbl IIbxs 13 pkfs

mdaa
fardham, Jennlne* ACo—l4ixmdaa
w Booth A Co—cca hata
UMood—load •
4,r~n. lU.thA Allen—7B rs tob«eo 18 ea mj™
J C Johnioo A Co—lcsk 27 bdl< 7cs md.«
11Dapmaa AC~—llpt> palls I(K> dos wuhbeards 13

pkgs mdse
Jabeway A Co

—
4 cs mdse

Wm Hulbert ACo—218 ht bUtbutter
llarria

_
Uarchaad— a cs mdaa

YTMUat—lbx md.«
Alaop ACo—2ca mdas
X a Beenctt A Co

—
1ca aadse

Bneeth A Arnold—2tO ca apiceo
Jaa Caatu-aa— 3ca maaa
Tbos Hop. ACo—aa hfbbl. butfr
Pollack llroa—<lca mdse
R 11 Vanre—«cs mdse
IIALKharp—ecsmdaa
I*JOliver—ls bbls varnish SO cs turjnntlna
Praalaw ACo—llcsmdae
8 C .-h.w—loo bakta wise
MSchwartz^

—
3 ca md-a

I|M»in A Wmi b. ster—lca nda.
X B Swaia ACo—ISO es cam) l.a
Geo PBract ACj—37 ca mdcc
llnatinxton A Hopkins

—
9 oa mda.

Rpl A Bro—l3ca moan 34 trunk.
C tWapinUaat *Go—« rolls «cs mdM
Racbmaa Broe—6 ca mdsa
EIIParker— «u bbU 3 bags 7cs mdse
J Landabeuer ACo—9 pkgs radae
A r^buasacber— a roll.10 ca mdae
TnadweU ACo—Mbellows 74 bdls 23 bxs mlse
Oeo J Brooks AOa—StM pkgs paper 30 kega iak Ica

J*MJordan— 3 bxa mdaa
LRochiora—3pkgs mdaa
J W Ladd—Chi111. 7k'f44 bxs mdaa
B IIMcrxioalu ACo-1 «4_e.aU«bbtao krgt7obu

mdM
8 Rich A Bro—4bales Ittrunks 6bxs mdse
Jas Patrick A00—417 ca 31or bxs tobacco 110 cs buttc*
Ttioa Pike— 2caaidaa .-L*~i«.T'
J Qraphl—lca aids. ."
(I»miA Co—«hfbalea mda.
C Morrill—SO ca turpentine 12 bxa mlaa
Cameroj. WhitiierA Ce

—
25ca tarpantina »7 pkga aadsa

Tallant A Wilde—2pkg. aaas. \u25a0

Hibbaad ACo— lbox mdaa
Jennings t firewater—la pkfs mdaa
Cra-ell ACrane— 3B ca aids.
rouda A(1ray—locs butter
Wood AKanyoa— lo pipes spirits
ZKiostein A Bro—l2cs sadee
Catlield, Pieraoa AOa—lea mda.
Hawley ACa—S3 doe snaths 30 bxa mdse
W C Annan ACo— 4cmda.
Major R Allen—316S 4lhballa 441 shells 4fImlia
11Uaratman ACo

—
Ica furniture . J

Kedincton ACo
—

26 ca tarpentin. 181 pkga mdas
FToplrta—< ca bata'
W Carmaa

—
Icamdae

J L'nderhlll—l2bellows 94 pkga mdsa
Bippon A 11111—opkgn muse
Tharaautr A Zinu—lßo pka mdse ;:\u25a0' jx
JOWlagACo— 6ohfbbl>loo2pkgsadsa J
E Keky ACo—7opk~ mdae
lienIGrime. A Co-30 pipes 200 Vph aakslHMklaM

ea ladaa \u25a0<? .«
LexiStrausa

—
ISca mdse

IICoba ACo—» c.mdM
I'nrrr, Wall.ACo -112 ea bata. Jaettirjaaa ACo—l4oa mdae
Jaaaoa, Boad ACo—l4pka mdae
JSJoaephi— lessens.
C Adams A Co-40 bbls butter
Scholia Brea—7 bales 11 cs mdas
KaaoaU AJonea-30 bbla 112 es ndae
MHeller A Hra—62 bales «ea mdse. railinjtaA Halt—4o6 pkga mdn
h XHexere— l9bia marbi. SIhearths ,v A\u25a0oseabasai aaaUrt AOa—S ea aadaa x
Jones Tobia ACo—t ea m4n
J Pnre.ACo-21e.aMh. , ...
J O Clark A Co—lbale 1_ es Bida.
Omi-ja u'Unnrwi

—
36e bdla IBS bars131 plataa 8 pkga

ironeou in>B lut*a 8 reel, lead pip.11 pkga Baa.
Tbna flgelb. A Co—lbbl 4 bxs m-e.
0 H Irwln—2BUlm tcs OifUe
0 DCrocker-J es mase .
W
•

Cummlnss AOo—2oo bxs candles : I.
Order— 4«a tons coal T cska 32 pip paint 12 pitslM

bx. tin127 Mis Iron a bbla liquor » bbl« 1» cs drugs 16
bbl. va broo whiskey M qnarwr eaks wine 114 c (In 27
bsa marble 40 b_l«ebait. 408 ca oil37 es boiler 17 baakMa
win.208 but* SBIM hoop. Mavis etc 24 tale, 9 pkgs tM
baa CO2 ca mdaa -.-. ».^ r

- .'-'~"
TOMALES—rer RosaJUia.

O Keyee A C0—412ska potatoes 400 >ks oau
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The •• Pita HinrWu^CoaaHHUlt

or ih. Difficulties—HorrlbK «ta«a««r*
•rIflUwi•*«Ctalldr«n-Op<r>tl»a>or
Gen.ral Klbb..
We are indebted to lir.George LOunt, a re-

sident of the Pitt river valley daring the past
year, for the following facts relative to the
late

"
Pitt river war," the expenses of which1

are now presented to the Legislature for pay-
ment:'

THI MURDER Of CALAIU* AHD JI'ILROY." ',
When Mr.Lount first went into the valley

with his stocb(about 200 head), which waa in
June, 1859, he found the Indians peaceable
and friendly,and with several companions, also
stock-owners, he determine d to remain there
until the fall, believing it to be quite safe to
do so. jThe first evidences of ill-feeling be-
tween the Indians and the whites that Mr.
Lonnt heard of, was

'
the murder of Calahan

and a boy who was livingwith him, at the Hat
Creek station, about thirty miles from Pitt
river. Callahan find the boy were ihot with
guns, which showed that tbi PittRiver Valley
Indians were not the perpetrators of the deed,
aa they use only bows and arrows, and hare
no guns ;and subsequently, alter the capture of
Shn»e Head's band (a renegade tribe which
used to range about Battle and Antelope
creeks, and the Lawson and Black liuttc,)
Shave dead himself acknowledged that the;
and not the Pitt river Indians were the mur-
derers. After Callahan was killed, an expedi-
tion of troops started out from Fort Crooks
into the list Creek country, where Callahan
was murdered, and were gone ten days, having
killed one or two Indians, amd taking a bo;
prisoner. 1

While this party were out, McSlroy and a
man who was working with him were killed,
when opening the new road which crosses
Pitt river,about eight miles below Lockhardt't
Ferry. This was about twenty miles from
where Callahan was shot. Their bodies were
thrown into the creek. These wounds were
also made by guns.

rCBSfIT Or THE VURDKRZBB.
As soon as the news of the murders became

circulated in the country, a company ofpeople
in the Talley were organized as the

"
Pitt Rirer

Hangers," under the command ofCapt. Longlej.
and started out in the Hat Creek country to
hunt the Indians. They were furnished with
supplies by the inhabitants, and with some
arms from the U. S. Militarypost. This pariv
went out, and were gone about two weeks in
quest of the murderers, but did not effect any-
thing. The U. S. troops alao went out to Hat
Cre«k,with ten ofthe Talley Indians as guide*,
they also returned without having accom-
plished anything.
miXMILYDISPOSITION' Or THE PITT BITIR IN-

DIA*8.

During all this military commotion in the
Hat Creek country, Mr. Lount and his com-
panions, with about three thousand head of
stock, continued to be located in the Pitt
River Valley, in the Tery midst of the Indians
of that tribe, and at i.o time were there the
least indications of hostility. They lived for
a month inbrushwood tents, the Indians going
out and in and associating with the stock men
freely; yet they showed only the most friendly
disposition. >"o instance was known of their
running off stock ;on the contrary, ifany of
the cattle were mired orgot into the holes da;
by the Indians for deer, the fact was instantly
made known, and the Indians cheerfully as-
sisted in extricating them. In fact the most

complete harmony and good feeling existed
between the two races. The Indians were em-
inently peaceable and associated without fear
with the whites, conscisous of their innocence
of any depredations, and haTing fall faith that
their good conduct wouldbe returned inkind.
This tribe (Rolf's band, so called,) consisted
of some six or seven hundred Indians. They
were numerically strong enough to hare killed
at a blow the whole of the ten or twelve men
who wen scattered over fire or six miles of
country. They remained as they supposed
secure, until Lieutenant Builey, witha detach-
ment of eighteen of Kibbe's men, came
throueh the southern part of the valley from
the Black Buttes, as a scouting party. On
tba' day, eeven of the squaws had asked Mr.
Rolf (who lived in that section and had great
influence with the tribe) whether there would
be any danger in their going out towards the
Hat Creek country, a distance of about seven
miles, to pick wild plums. Mr. Rolf told them
he thaugbt they might go with safety, and
that there were probably no volunteers in that
country. The squaws accordingly started out
with one Indian. Lieutenant Itailey's men had
scattered along behind the main body, fonr of
whom cam* across the squaws. They fired
upon the Indian, who made his escape and
ran to the camp, where be arrived about sun-
down. The squaws were taken prisoners.
The arrival of this news in the Pitt River
camp caused the greatest Alarm. The Indians
assembled and went to Rolf'• house, who was
gone to Fort Crooks. They were met by R»lf '»
man, who was, however, viable to understand
them perfectly. They told him that they had
been peaceable and kind to the whites, and
that they did not understand this unprovoked
assault upon them, and ifthat was to be the
return for their kind feelings they might ai

well go to fighting The man was alarmed
and came to Lonnt'i tent, warned him and
then proceeded to overtake Rolf, who was
camped on the road toFort Crooks, whither
he was going with a load of hay. Rolf, on his
road back, stopped at Lount's. The two went
up to the Indian camp, where they found out
all that happened

—
the Indians very much

excited and alarmed.
RITURS OrTilt PRISONER*.

That night some emigrants had got into the
valley and camped. They informed the whites
that a company of volunteers bad encamped
back at the Willow Springs, some twelve miles,
and Messrs. Lount and Rolf immediately pro-
ceeded there to inquire into the matter. They
endeavored to pacify the Indians, by telling
them that the whole thing was probably a
mistake, and that they hoped that the squaws
would be returned in good time. The Indians
seemed much pleased at this, and said that if
the squaws were returned they would be per-
fectly satisfied, and would renew their kind
feelings for the whites. They started for the
volunteer encampment early in the morning,
accompanied by about liityIndians, who soon
turned offto get the tracks of the squaws, and
see which way they had gone. Lount and
Rolfrode as fast as the nature of the country
would permit, a distance of about ten miles,
and arrived at the encampment of the volun-
teers just as they were gettingup their animals.
The squaws were there, prisoners, and this
was the first that the whites knew ofthe pres-
ence of Lieutenant Baily in the valley.

They inquired of Bailey what were his in-
tentions alto the squaws. He replied that his
orders were to capture all that he found, and
take them to headquarters, on Butt Creek,
some twenty-five nffles distance from the Pitt
River Valley. They

-
remonstrated with the

Lieutenant, and represented the injustice of
the act, and the danger which must inevitably
ensue to the stockmen in the valley ;that the
stock was at the mercy of the Indians, who
were greatly exasperated at this proceeding,
that the lives of no whitemen would be safe.
They also asked, him whether in this event a
portion ofthe command would be lefiin the
Talley to protect the whites and their property.
The Lieutenant replied that be had orders to
proceed to headquarters; that he was out of
provisions, and had to go at any rate. He said
that the whole command, Kibbeand all, would
probably soon return from Butt Creek to the
Talley, and wonld then take all the Indians
oat.

-
He was then told that in such an event

the best way was to leave them few in the Tal-
ley also, as to take them away wonld only stir
up the remaining tribe ;and that ifthe Indian
were to be removed, the whole white men in
the Talley would give them all the aid in their
power; but by all means not to take away
these few squaws nnder the present circum-
stances, as it wouldbe only unnecessarily in-
citing several hundred Indians to hostilities
who were now, and had thus far been perfect-
ly peaceable. Lieut Baily after duly con-
sidering these remonstrances, deemed itpru-
dent to givenp the squaws, although his men
rery much dirliked to go back without any
trophies of their campaign. Bat there was
really not a shadow of cause for capturing or
carrying them off.'

The Lieutenant and Messrs. Rolf and Lount
accordingly started back for the Pitt river
Camp, \u25a0 accompanied •by the squaws. Jutt as
they set out, the body of Indiana

"
who <had

been tracking the squaws arrived over the hills
and came towards the encampment. They bad
been running a distance of about seventeen
miles. 1- Their appearance as they came down
was quite formidable', being naked and armed
with bows and arrows.

'
Mr.Rolf shouted to

them to keep back, which when withina few
hundred yards they did. They proceeded to
the head tf the creek In the cation to drink,
feting of course Ttry tblnty after »be!r long

run. ,\u25a0 Having slaked their thirst "they joined
the party with the squaws, as pleased as child-
ren, and rejoicing that the latter were to be
relumed. Mr.Rolfexplained the matter away
as best he could, telling them that the sqaaws
had been mistaken for a party of Mat Creek
(hostile) Indians, and- that all Would go vail
after that. .They wen highly delighted with
the turn that affairs hud taken, and were now
quite ready to resume their quiet and peacea-
ble life. This statement is due to Lieutenant
Bally/ who Has been grdssly misrepresented
in relation to this scene. Some Of his men,
who were naturally exasperated against him
for letting the sc(uaws be taken back, allowed
stories injurious to bis reputation as a soldier
to be circulated, to ibe effect that he was afraid
of the Indiant when they made their appear-
ance, and that the latter dictated terms tohim,
which be obeyed in a cowardly manner. J A
statement more untruo could not b« imagined.
A sense of justice and prudence induced him
to take the only proper course, which was that
adopted.

The party arrived at the Pitt river camp
with

-
the squaws, and Lieutenant Bail/ re-

turned to his men with aome beef which he
obtained from Rolf. The command then started
for ButtCreek, leaving the valley in its original
quiet

—
Messrs. Lount, Rolf and the others be-

lieving that the whole matter was now peace-
ably settled, as far as the inoffensive and
friendly Pitt River tribe was concerned.

MABSICR* ITTHB riTT BIVIB,BAXCBIBU.
• We have already made mention ofa body of
volunteers, under command of Lieut. Langley,
known as the "PittRiver Rangers." There were
not at that time a portion of Kibbe's troops

—
being what is styled an independent corapa-
ny-^-organlzed for the'alleged protection ofthe
valley. This company got back into the valley
the same day that Baily and his troops Ileft,
tnd encamped at Lockhardt's Ferry, on thr
Pitt river, where they commenced carousing
md drinking. That evening they formed the
tlan to attack the RolfIndians, whose peacea-
ble disposition we have already alluded to.

-
Tha company numbered twenty-two, and

\u25a0irrived at Rolf's ranch during the night.
Rolf and his two men had besn engaged in
cutting bay under contract tor the United
States station. They had about sixty tons ol
hay cocked op on the meadow below his housr.
The attacking party approached and surround-
•dthe camp of th :- Indians, which was about
three hundred yards off. Atdsylight Mr.Rolf
andhis men were awakened by a firing,anithen
»nsuf (1a scene whichour pen is inadequate to
describe, and whith for fiendish cruelty, ex-
seeds anything ever occurring, to blot the
Tame of California. The story needs none of
the embellishments *f language. The plain
simple facts are horrible enough *fthemselves.
The massacre was almost entirely of squaws
and papooses

—
the greater part of the Indians

having fled directly after the attack. The
camp was taken completely by surprise, as the
Indians knew that they Here innocent of any
depredations, and were confident in the kind
feelings of the whites towards them.

The attacking party rushed upon them
—

Mowing out their brains, and splitting open
their skulls with tomahawks. Little children
in baskets, and even babes, had their head;
smashed topieces or cut open. Mothers and
infants shared the common fate. Th* screams
md cries ofthe victims were frightful to hear,
but no supplications could avail to avert the
work ofdevilish butchery. Itwillscarcely be
credited that this horrible scene occurred in
Christian California

—
within a few days' travel

from the State Capitol. Humanity sickens at
the thought. Many ofthe fugitives were chased
and shot as they ran. Where whole families
had been bntchered, was indicated by heaps of
bodies composed of the mother and her little
ones. The children, scarcely able to run, tod-
dled towards the squaws for protection, eryinp
with fright,but were overtaken, slaughtered
like wild animals, and thrown into piles.
From under the haycocks where some of them
had taken refuge, they were dragged out and
stain. One woman got into a pond hole, where
the hid herself nnder the grass, withher head
»bove water,and concealrd herpappoose on the
bank in a basket. She was discovered and her
head blown to pieces

—
the mnzzle of the gun

being placed against ber skull, and the child
was drowned in the pond. The gronnd was
covered withblood, and thebrushwood ranches,
of which there fiftyor sixty, were filled with
the dead bodies. Old decrepid squaws, young
ijirls and infants, none were spared. Guns,
knives, and hatchets were used, but the favor-
ite method appears to have been staving inthe
head with tomahawks. The blush of dawn
shone upon this fearful spectacle, and still the
massacre went on.

Some of these wretched creatures had lived
with the very men who now struck them down.
Thns they had become, in a measure, intimate
with them, and had other claims than the
common humanity which ought to actuate
every breast. Bit even this relationship did
not suffice to save them. One of the butchers
named Lee, had been attended while sick

—
al-

most to death
—

by the Indian women, who had
shown him alltbesimplekindnesses inculcated
by their rude ideas of charity and hospitality.
The wretched beings looked around in their
terror, some of them recognising the man
whose life they bad saved, cried ont

"
Lee!

Lee!" raising their hands towards him with
gestures of supplication

—
but in vain. Lee

was among the most infuriate of the party,
and afterwards boasted of the number ofskulls
he had split open, and exhibited his tomahawk,
hacked and broken in the dreadful'work. This
is no sensation story, but a sober record of fact,
as detailed by our informant

—
facts so fearful in

their nature, that one shudders in the act of
recording- them, Vet this iniquitous deed goes
unpunished

—
unpunished did we say? A bill

of nearly seventy thousand dollars is now be-
fore the Legislature awaiting payment, to be
distributed, in part, among these crimsoned
murderers I Many of the women were found
butchered with their children in, their arras
the mother's head blown or cut to pieces, and
that of the child split in twain by tomahawks.
Intheir blind and insatiate fury they killedone
of their own party (McKlroy) whilf firing into
abevy of squaws who had huddled together
for protection.

When the slangbter was over, the shambles
were examined and more than sixty squaws
and children, and ten Indian men were found
dead on the field. The murderers then return-
ed to Rolfs honse, and remained there a werk
within a few hundred yards of the charnel
house, upon which the corpses were allowed
to fester and rot, in the blaze of day. The
smell at last became intolerable, and—but we
sicken at the bare recital of these attrocities.
We turn with horror from its contemplation,
and ask ourself, can such things be in a civil-
ized country

—
and can these be our fellow

countrymen ? But the facts hushed np as
they have been in certain localities, are un-
fortunately too true. They will remain a
black blotch

—
a glaring atain upon the faires-

cutcheon of California, which can never be
wiped out. We are not of that class who, rt
amoment's notice can trump np a mawkish
sympathy, and cry

"
LoIthe poor Indian," or

attempt to cover np the crimes of the savage
with the misplaced sentiment which the parlor
philanthropist delights to use. We appreci-
ate fully tha^dangers of the pioneer settlers
onour frontier*, and cad. understand the ne-
cessity which at times demands rigorous deal-
ings with maraudering Indians in secluded lo-
calities, away from the protecting »rm of the
State. Bnt let ns not be told that this at-
trocious massacre was based upon any such
necessity. The Rolf band ofIndians, as w*
have shown, were perfectly peaceable and in-
offensive, and friendly with the whites. This
was wellknown to thoie who destroyed them
and the butchery was thus allthe more hein-
ous in character.

' *
."" ~~"

BCHXIXi;TH* BODIES.

After the last squaw and' child had been
killed the brushwood ranches or hats were set
on fire and the bodies burnt. The smell of
burning flesh, the crackling of the flames, and
the black smoke soaring op, was the elating
scene ofthis tragedy, of which we cannot recall
any parallel in our country's annals. The In-
dians crept down at night and carried away a
few of < the remnants lof the bodies ,and con
tinned to do so until they became so offen-
sive and decomposed that they could not bp
removed. The rest were left a prey to the
buzzards, and the bones lie bleaching there
yet unburied, for most of this band were with
the group which passed through this city a
few weeks since, tn route for their final home
in the North, whither they were taken, as our
readers willremember. . \u0084. .

MORI IKDIXXS BULI'GHTIBID. !"'
Itwill scarcely be credited, true as it Is,

that even after the above horrible affair, such
ofthe tribe as escaped did not retaliate. Mr.
Lount and bit companions', who bad In the
valley three thousand head ofcattle, continued
for several days to tend their stock as usual, un-
molested

—
the few Indians they conversed with

saying that they had been treated friendly and
wellby the stock-men, and would not molest
them or theirs. Th* kept very shy, however,
not daring to' trust anybody. They also re-
Iterated what they had said for some months
that they did not want to fight the whites,
and wished to be peaceable.

\u25a0 Soon after, this, tome of the "Pitt,River
Rangers," killed several of the Fort,Crooks
tribe (perfectly peaceable and welldisposed to
the whites], who had come from near Fort
Crooks, at Fall river, to take the body ofa
dead cow lying in the valley. A few days
later, th* same party concealed themselves
near Fall River, where the Indians were nc-
cuatomed to cross on a raft,and killeda num-
ber there. . The Indians, np to this time, as
we have said, had "

committed no act of hos-
tility.|They now considered itabout time
commence, and did so by shooting cattle, of
which they killed tome fifteen or twenty bead,
tbiwo«nii not proving fatal (a all casts, i I

>-~.a . (jKxtniLKIIIBrS OFIIATIO.IS.
• About ten dayi after the Rolf Ranch butch-
ery," General Kibbe, with the command from
Butt Creek," arrifed in Pitt

'
River Valley,

striking the vallej about eight miles above the
river. While at the river, they discovered an
Indian, and squaw, and two children. They
beckoned them to come forward, and when the
Indian started to ran, he was shot down. The,
sqttaw concealed herself In the brush, and tbe
two children were taken prisoners. The next
day they saw several .Indians in the rocks
above the river, mdbyholding dp the children
Idshow that they., had not been killed, they
induced the Indians .to come down to them.
They had a talk, add the General told them
that hs Wanted tbe whole tribe to come in,
and bare a

"grand talk," and that he didnot
wish to hurt them.

-
They agreed to meet the

General with the whole tribe, some four miles
below, on the followingday, bat only three
were present. These refused to give any ac-
co-int of the rest oftbe tribe, alleging that they
knew nothing? abont them, and after some par-
ley Kibbe decided to keep them prisoners. The
Interpreter, believing that he saw by their
signs, that they intended to break, gave notice
to General Kibbe, and when they started to
ran, which was immediately after, two ofthem
were shot dead ;tbe third, seeing there was no
chance ofescape, threw up his arms and came
back. i» -i i.
Itwas the impression of the stock owners

in the vallej, that General Kibbe had been
sent there by 'the" Superintendent to take the
Indians out, aad, on this consideration, they
sold him beef as he wanted it, on the repre-
sentation by him, that his orders would be
cashed at R»d Bluff, byMr. Doll. On applica-
tion to Mr. Doll,however, that gentleman de-
nied that he hud ever made any agreement to
cash the accounts of General Kibbe;bat he
finally was induced to do so, at twenty-five
per cent discount.

ESCORTS HEFt.SBD To" TUB BTOCK-BAISIRS

Mr.Lount applied to Gen. Kibbe for an es-
cort to help to get his cattle outof the valley,
in order. to drive them down to Sacramento
valley by Lawson's old route. This the Gene-
ral refused, although by his acts and those of
tbe

"
Rangers" the condition of the country

had been rendered unnecessarily insecure so
that the cattle could not remiin in the valley
with safety, nor could be driven safely out of
it without protection. This was proved soon
after, for when Mr.Lount, with his five men,
proceeded to take the cattle ont himself, a
hundred and thirty head were run off by tbe
Indians in one night, when about thirty miles
from the valley. Incompany with three men
he gnve pursuit and overtook the cattle in tbe
mountains on the fourth day

—
finding them in

four different binds and got them all back
safely without the slightest molestation from
tbe Indians.

The second night after that Messrs. Hobson,
Tebar, Pettijon and others, with about nine
hundred head of cattle followed Mr. Lount ont
of the valley and in tbe same place, in the
night, they had about two hundred head run
off, about a hundred of which went back into
Pitt River valley. They were still unsuccess-
fulin getting an escort either fromGen. Kibbe's
force or from the U. S. post. The Indians got
a pout fifteen of this band which were never re-
covored.

The
"

Pitt River Rangers," famous, or rather
infamous in the annuls ofbutchery, were sub-
sequently accepted by Gen. Kibbe as a por-
tion ofhis command, and it is probable that
their services are included in the requisition
npon tbe State Treasury for the expenses of
the

"
war."

The above is a brief outline of the opera-
tions of tbe noted 1*Pitt River war," as it has
been termed ;but.which we choose rather to
call an inhuman and neediest slaughter of in-
offensive Indians by a bloodthirsty band, some
of whom are more worthy the name of fiends
incarnate than of human beings. It is, we
presume, for this precious summer's work (in
part fo.- tbe pajtnent of the authors ofthis deed)
that abillis now handed in to the Legislature,
ofover sixty-nine thousand dollars, tobe paid
out ofthe pockets of the People of California.
We ask what benefit has been conferred
upon the State by this bloody Pitt River raid ?
What good has accrued to tbe people at large,
or to any part of them save to give a summer's
exciting campaign to a number of men, the
amusement ofsome of whom, at least seems to
have been indiscriminate slaughter. Truly
wrote Governor Downey, when this infamous
billwas presented :"Ifit be intended to pay
these expenses by direct appropriation of
money, a few snch will bankrupt the State
Treasury."

We might continue this subject to a much
greater length, but it is > not necessary. The
horrors already narrated are enough to make
the subject stink forever in the nostrils of tbe
public. No good results hai 'accrued from
these massacres. The idea that the Indians
ofthat section of the State were all cleared
out in tbe few hundreds who were brought
down and shipped to Mrnikclno, is absurd.
They are bpt a drop in tha bucket, and the
late cruelties will serve only to exasperate
them to commit depredations and to cause
them to lose all confidence in the whites. The
only one the prisoners whose removal will
nrove useful is

"
Old Shave Head," one of the

Hat Creek Indians, and who had no connection
with the tribe which was massacred at Rolfs
Ranch, in Pitt River valley.

Prospects of Revolution la Honora.

Late intelligence from Sonorn, says the
VTifkly Arhonian, of January 12th, threatens

the breaking out of revolution, on the part of
the people of that wretchedly governed and
distracted State. Dissatisfied with their pre-
sent despotic rulers, burdened with onerous
taxes, surrounded by poverty and destitution,
they are again thirsting for the horrors of a
civilwar. With the cry of "God and liberty,"
they are preparing to array themselves against
each other, inhopes oi obtaining some change
that may tend to an improvement in their
condition.

The result of the late reverses of the Con-
stitutionalists, in the Republic, has embolden-
ed the Church party in the States of Scnora
and Sinaloa, to attempt tbe overthrow oftheir
present antbotities. Anearnest invitation has
been extended tor help ;and tbe result is, i.is
rumored, a force of near two thousand men
are rapidly advancing to their aid.

Pesqueira, the present Governor and leader
of the Constitutional party in Sonora and
Sinaloa, feels the danger of bis position ;and.
in hitpreparations for resistence, is making
every exertion to increase the strength ot bis
army. Men are being enlisted, in different
parts of the State, and the number at present
underarms is large, and increasing. His great-
est fear, and the natural result of his opuris •
iverule, is tbe feeling of opposition and hatred
now being shown toward aim by tbe Sonora
nians generally. He can place no further re-
liance upon them IWiy for a change, they
are prepared to rush to the standard of a. ly
leader that promises success, orhis overthrow.
His position is unenviable ; distrusted alike
by friends and enemies, he is forced again to
fight against immense odds, to sustain him-
self, or ignominiously fly f.om his present
station and power.

With a confidence in success, he will make
a desperatu defense to any force combined
against him. Ilia overthrow is no easy effort,
for months he has prepared himself, and is
now wellsupplied with the munitions of war
of modern nse. He has studied the art of fight-
ing, and has proved himself a good tactician.
Ifbis troops prove true, he. maj yet succeed '.
but, forced as they are into service, devoted
to the Church, there is danger they may go
over to to tbe ranks of his enemies ;and thus
deserted in the destruction of his govern-
ment, he willbe fortunate ifhe escapes their
long promised vengeance.

The results of these threatened revolutions
have but little interest to our people. We
need look for no change from this establish-
ment of new party. The same feeling of hos-
tility toward Americans prevades them all,
and the mccess of one faction or tbe other is
immaterial, as far as our interests are con-
cerned. Bnt to the Sonoranians, impoverish-
ed as they are by repeated revolutions, over-
ran by barbarous tribes of Indians, oppressed
by heavy taxation and subject to a tyrannous
rule, any melioration of their present condi-
tion wonld indeed prove a blessing. They
need repose and quietness, with protection to
lifeand property -some of the fruits hoped to
be realized from the impending contest.

Tub Jacksonville a»d CatsctxT Crrr RoAn.—
Notwithstanding the mow and rain which has

fallen, this road continues passable for teams wKh
moderate freights. During tha week a six-mu'a
wagon team arrived in town from Crescent City,
with a fair load ofgoods for some ofear merchants,
and the teamster reported other wagons which were
sqon to start with full freights from that place
hitherward. This is very flattering furallinterested,
for ifso new a road can be traveled during the win-
tar by freighting teams, in course of time It will
become so much improved that no interruption will
ever be made intrips between the two points. This
willfarther lead to securing a considerable freight-
ingbusiness t» and from Yreka, as goods

'
can bo

transported by this rrous cheaper, aad with quite
equal dispatch, than by way of Sacramento river
and Shasta. There is no longer any important
failure of tha ocean steamships stopping inat Cres-
cent City, trips being now mad* regularly as upon
any ocein line on the coa»t, and with equal safety.—

Jnckvmrillr SrntiucL
1-T3ii; » \Ti A "; t

\u25a0 The Fair or Ounrmi.
—

The annual lair of
Olekminsk, Siberia, is celebrated for Its. magnia-
ent table and skins of the blue foxthat command
fabulont prims, tBoth animals are becoming very
rare. The last brings from 80 to 120 dollars, and
the first from twenty to forty. The* (neat »peei-
mem an obtaloed by tha trappers upon the Mast
ehoo frontier, eight hundred vents from the Lena.
Bash expedition takes six months, and itis stated
that doting tbe last forty years, two-thirds of thaw
hardy adventurers perished is their hunting
fp«ni»t—S»*fkm§ 3VMf*4sjMrtl.>x

>

CALIFORNIALEGISLATURE.
Eleventh Session.

Sacramento,Jan. 25,1861.

SENATE.— Tho bill granting laMichael Haye.
aniWilliam Oraena, tha right to collect tolla on tbo
old Miaaion road for tbe tana of fire yean, waa re-
ferred to tbe San Francisco Delegation. '.

- .
Anembl7 resolution aaking Congress to eltab-

lish ft dailjr Overland Mail. Concurred in.
Abill illintroduced bjMr. .Anderson to com-

pens-ta tha resident Director of the State Prison.
The billamendatory of the act concerning Courts

ofJustice and judicial officers aaaaed. Itmakes
the s—Uate contorts to the Supreme Covrt deeiiion
in the eaae ofBarhank c«. 11-Ker.

Tb. aot for th.relief ofpurchaser, of Iwaleatato
at Pttblie AdmioUtrator'a aalaa. F-wed.

'
\u25a0'" |\u25a0

Tbe JudieiaT/ Committee reported in furor of
the indefinite postponement of Mr. L*n«ing'i bill
for an act to regulate the tr»n»mia«ion of news over
telegraph lines.

Tbe tienato paraad tbe Assembly billfor tbe p*y
'

ment of certain expenaea of tbe Inauguration of
Gor. Latham and Lieut. Got Downey :also, D.
0. Sh.ttuck's relief claim;also, A.D.Park's re-
lief claim.

Mr.Diekiniou introduced » bill for the reduction
of the salaries of officers and paj of members of
the Legislature.

ASSEMBLY Mr Conaeas introdaead a resolu-
tion requeating the Governor to transmit the corres-
pondence relatix. to th. l_t. Indian w-r ia Shaat-,
Tehama, Mendocino and Uumboldt counties.
Adopted.

Abill «vintroduced \>j Mr. Westeott to estab-
lish abranch Insane Asylum at Marjsxille.

Mr.Huhbs iutrodueed a billrepealing thaexist-
inglaw relative to tbe fo-eigo miners' Hceoae tax,
and to rcjjuaetiDg the law of 1555 ; also, fixing
tbe license for next year at six dollars.

The resolution instructing the Committee oa
Glucaiiun to ioriuire iuta die espedie.ct of estab-
lishing a State I'nirarsitj, wherein tbe higher
branches oflearainr can be taught, eras adopted.

A bill wm unreduced by Mr. ,gixingto
tbe Stamp Commissioner the appointment of two
Inspectors or Stamp* for San Francisco

—
salary,

$200 a month. . Their duty ia to examine the
etaiapa issued. They are to be under the direction
of tbt» Commissioner.

The resolution in relation to the injunction in
the New Almaden ease was withdrawn bjr the in-
troducer, Mr. Williams. He offered a preamble
and resolution to plac the right! of miner* ia
Huickailxer on the Mine footing aa in th. precious
metals of gold and silrer, and to request our del,-
Ration in Congress to procure the removal af las
injunction, -lade tha special order for Thursday
(to-day).

Mr. Shannon, a resolution fer the appoint-
ment of a Joint Committee, consisting of sexen
from the Assembly and four from the Senate, to
consider the two propositions made for tbe removal
of tha seat of government, and to report thereon.
Adopted.

Tbe Chair appointed as saij committee, on part
of tbe Assembly, Messrs. Shannon, Maxson, Gal-
lagher, Weltj, Uowman, Crowell and Ueston.

Mr.Shann'tn introduced a resolution that the
Legislature adjourn sine die on 16th March.

During the discussion the Ilouse adjourned.

taeraauata aud tb* Slate Agricultural
Society.

Editors Altai
"

Anthrax" ar pears in your col-
umns as an apologist for Sacramento, inher pres-
ent unenviable position. lie tars, first:

"
There

appears to be no xiohtion of the Constitution of
the State Agricultural Society, in selecting Sacra-
mento for tbe next Fair."

The present Constitution of the Societj was
adopted on the first day of January, IEJ». Itde-
clares that tha Society shall hold an annual meet-
ingin tbe month of January, each Tear; at which
meeting the time and place forholding the annual
Fair and Cattle Show shall be agreed upon;"y>ro-
vided, that itshall not be held two successive years
intbe same place."

Astrict compliance with the Constitution, would
hare made it the dutyof the Board of Managers to
calla meeting of tha Societj in tbe month olJanu-
ary last, for the purpose of agreeing upon tbe time
and place for the next Fair. But itseems that this
had already been fixed upon at a meeting of the
Society, under the old Cunntimiiun: and, as there
was oo objections interposed, the Board of Man-
agers and the members quietly acquiescing, no fur-
tber action was taken.

Tbe Fair waa held at Sacramento about nine
months after tha adoption of the new Constitution,
everybody supposing itto be the annuil Fair and
Cattle show of the State Agricultural Society. The
people of Sacramento county,bare recently, how-
erer, made it known to the farmers, miners and
mechanics of California, that it waa not the annual
Fair of tha Society, and '•Anthrax" agrees with
them.

Hence, tbe Treasurer of the Society was a great
fool fornot appropriating tho receipts of last fall's
exhibition tohis own us.

—
he haxing a better right

to them than the State Agricultural Society.
Inconnection with this subject "

Anthrax" takes
itupon himself to give our neighboring county ef
Alameda a sexere eastigation forpresuming to ask
for the location of tbe next annual Fair. Now ona
Fair question be should obaerx. fair play, lie
should not say that Alameda county narar had but
one member in the State Society, when he knows
that Iba President oftbe Alameda County Agricul-
tural Society informed the meeting at Sacramento,
that Alameda had at one time fiftymembers in the
Society.

He should not reproach Alameda with the little
she did for the State Fair last fall, when be knew
she was bard at workin the cause of agriculture,
ingettingup her yfi-.t County Fair. lieshould not
harp upon the meagre claims ofAlameda inoppo-
sition to Sacramento, when be knows that fifteen
other counties united in recommending the Fair to
be held at Oakland. He should not say that Ala-
meda claimed the Society's Fair as a means to
make some money for their place, when he knows,
or should know, that, pecuniarily, ;t;t would ba an
txptmt to Alameda; that the money would be left
in San Francisco.

In conclusion, Messrs. Editors, he should not
magnify the Oakland ferry charges, when be knows
that these, ifadded tothe San Francisco boarf-bills,
would not swell the latter so much but that they
still would be oxcrshadowed by the board-bills ef
Sacramento. U.

A TreaavAr. Itery from Benlcta.

The following letter may amuse some of our
readers ;but, inpublishing it,wemust add that the
signer isa stranger to us, and that the statements

about the disooxery Sf the treasure are not cor-
roborated by information derired from any other
\u25a0MUMI

Bexicia Barracks, Cal., Jan. 23, ISoO.
En«. Alta:

—
You will be surprised to hear of

the duooxery, yesterday, of a large amount of
treasure, in ingots, bars, aad old coin, by Corporal
Kane and three other men, naates not known, of
Company 11, Sixth Infantry, ou the eastern side of
the military reserve. The dis.-oxery was wholly
accidental; they were looking for mushroom*,
when Corporal Kane, in digging one up, struck
his knife against abard substance which, on ex-
amination, proved to be the bead of a cask ;he
immediately smelt "

treasure," and with th. as-
sistance or the other men, raised it from its earthy
nest, where it had lain perhaps for a hundred
years, and, breakiog in the head, found it to b:
fullof gold, partly ina rough state, but the greater
portion consisted ofsolid ban ofpun gold. The?
continued to dig,and at the depth of two feet, found
ajhitlfbarrel fullof old coins,Spanish and Peruvian.
They continued diggingtill a depth of thirty feet
bad been reached, but found nothingmore. The
whole treasure ia estimated to weigh four hundred
pounds.

- .
This discovery has created the greatest excite-

ment in the neighborhood of the fort. Men, women,
and children, headed by the officers, conspicuous
among whom is the commanding officer,are wading
about through the marshy soil seeking for trea-
sure. The ladiea appear exen more anxious than
the gentlemen, and regaolless of showing their
bare poles, rush about in the most joyfulexpect-
ancy. It was reported that the commanding of-
ficer and adjutant had discoxrred a treasure, but it
prored to be tha bai-k bone of a whale, which
scarcely repaid the labor of digging eight feet deep.

This is a lucky windfall for the poor soldiers
who discoxered it, as it willgive to each ef them
an independent fortune. Baowx R. Socu.

The Cone Aaialgaaator. >

Orrics Earißi (Qdartx) Mmxo Co. >
OrassTau.it, Jan. 12, 1880. (

Ens. Alta:—ln jour issue of 20th iost, an ar-
ticle appear! under the head "A word against
Russ' Cone Amalgamator." By the assertions
therein contained itwould appear that the Empire
(Quarts) Mining Company, or the officers thereof,
were in some way connected with the invention
referred to. They deem ittheir duty to deny, un-
equixocally, all connection, directly or indirectly,
personally or otherwise, with that referred to, or
any other invention for saxing gold. Ithas in-
variably been their custom to afford every 'fa-
cility to inventors to teat tha practicability of
their machines, as was tbe case in both instances
referred to, and the experience which they haxe
obtained from three months, constant nsa of the
Cone Amalgators has induced them to purchase
the right to use sixty of the plates ia their new
mill as tba first and chief process far aaring the
goldat the batteries.'

Empiui (Quartz) Mixi.iaCo.
Per C. T. Jenkins^ See/y.

From tbi Easterx Slopk— Mr. A. Stowe ar-
rired at Downiexille last Wednesday, from the
Wasboe country. Near Steamboat Springs, recent

discoveries ofsilxer, lead and copper hare bees
made, whichbid fair tomake that section one of
tha richest on the Eastern slope. Specimens
of on from th. Ual.ua ledge, the -ret discox-
ered, hare been found to contain 60 per cent, of
lead, and v high as 17 per cent, of silver, tha re-
sidue being made op ofcopper, gold and sulphur.

Inthe immediate vicinity of Uelena ledge, wood
and water are abundant, and the Phoenix Com-
pany haa availed itself tf these privilege* and is
eonstntcling furnaces for smelting the ore.

The weather has been severely cold, the mercury
haxing fallen 20° below sero. Two Indiana had
bm frozen to death.

—
DomieeilU Democrat. '

\u25a0

—
: \u25a0\u0084.\u25a0\u25a0'• I

Th* Loi Axgium Toiaccc— lt ia nid tb-t
Mr.Classen, of Los Angeles, of whese successful
experiment In tobaeo-rsUing so much waa said a
few weeks ago, has left the place mysteriously ;and
the effect upon the public mind Inthat xicinityhaa
been. to throw doubt upon his assertions that his
good cigars were made ofCalifornia tobacco. I*

;• *.!*._*
-=~

-"I a-?>V, •

. Eaitbqdi-ii i* Sir Fnixcnco n ISOS.—
The XIXthxolutne of the provincial State Papers,
in the Archives ef California, In the Surveyor-
Oeneral's office, ahows that eighteen shocks of
earthquake wen feltat the Pre»id-», of Sin Fran-
dim, batwun tba 2Ut of June, laOS, and tha 17 th
July of theiatu»T«»f--ap»ria4oftw»_ty-»l_dayi,

BYMAGNETICTELEGRAPH... tiwri-u-i-tj

[(PICIAL DISPATCH TO TUB ALTA.]

Important »_pteme Court Daelalo«~

Wbl lair DttUnd CBilafBaglaaar. .
Sackamixto, January IS—4 P.M.

Tho BapraaM Court baa jaat daclmnd th. con-
tested Xt» Dep.irtmont alection MMot Wnitne-

ud Lane.
'

Tbe Court ujthat the Board ofDelo-
gatea had nopower to annul the alection of 1.5",

that they should han decided ona or the other ar
the eoataatanta elected, inaamaeh aa at tbo aane
election other offlocra were declared elected. Tba
ease ia remanded back to tbe Coart below, within-
struction" to carry oat t-e deeiiion of the Supreme
Court. This -eciatoa xirttulljgixu to Whitnex
tho ofice ofChief Engineer.

COURT PROCEEDINGS.

Twalftla Dlatrlct Cwtarv—NoaTOjt, J.

MirittU Robi'KM T9. Am- O. AaWnama— DiTUßa
eaax rrfcrnd u>D.8. Lee.

J.aitae A.JttaU v».ClUrlaDnanc—Suit for tb* value
ofee, tain gooda eviaed by tMdrfendant ia hi.ca;*city a.

an ieran .aKattow agupal plalatiffa bn»b<n<t,
wberem uUiaillfav.ra tb.t tbe icowila wen, her propeity.
BuCUali_,forth.dd>l.i>(-erauaba_d. Ihacaa.wa.tmd

The Jurr brook-ht iaa verdklla f.Tor of tb. pUioti£f
for tlif.wuiof $*'«>. *\u25a0

Court of Inillla-iuu,.
Mareai Lex-ua.v trird.tc-day, ona charga ofnnif

ingatolra good*, aad a_- caavicUd.
snprcini Coiart*

Tbo Court readoied daciaio-a ia th. following
c«- *oo Tue«l_y:

/'.up". «_ /fciHy—lVf-ndant waa eoarictnl of a v^a-
tloo of th.at .tut. to »t»kiUlgw.ag. Opl. ioo b.J»

-
licellilJw in. Too Opart held ibat o>H___u who _.*•

aot bcaa held to aaawar b Kir. rha Un^aiioeliu^ af t_.

araodjary, aiavfierciae tha rigbtofchailao^ia^ the pan 1
on l;ieir arraignmenL Th. lodictateat «aa h**l*lt> t«
-o rbdeti t. The'a acata waa held to be ton*.itutiuoat.
Jndgweat afflrMHid.

D. U.M^rt va. A'«_ejr */diary
—

RepUxia- Opinion by
Jnetice Ba dwia. It wai* a?ai|;ned lor error, ibmtth.
Ciurt below erred ia admitliaa; certeia depo»i__u<s bat
tb. Court My tlwrtBO Mnjrwaa cutunime-i. The jud£-
Oient w a affirmed.
fillnu-rvr»a. Darit. .Virtm, tic

—
Salt on an in]auction

boad. UpiaLo by jD.tK.-e«.u»in. Ihapaiati- litouubt
.nit on abood gireu to hiuiet-lf aad o.h ra. Thia w—i
h<".d to be proper, aa th-ipr per yapot. which th. itjanc-
tioffi operated wa \u25a0 tbe eoi. property of pLMMtIf. Tbwr.
wa. bo errer la r.:aeiag the inatroctl^aa _Uml by d. end-•Dt. Tb. dama^ea were notcearly excea>ive. Thejmlg-
ment waa affirmed.

Gi-ißM>a *Arthur va. fhU rt all.
—

Opiowkm by JwMic
B.I'iiajn, Actlou for.treav-*a* iabackU-g u|< aaur toaavl
oxera mining claim. Tba judtf—wat ef tha Court baiuw
waa raxeried.

BrtwtUr... _alAroj>.-Opiakw byJartlca Baldwin. Tho
cm-1InxotxmJ the ooastrarag of ib» ttraiflofau aminninant
of miuing atock. Th. judgaient of th. Coart btfivw lor
pUmtitT wa. aßlrmed.

Aatt£A xa. IMWt Tbe action wa. .jectment. Opinion
byJustice Baldwin. M_iatilT,after demnm-r to the oriiiu
at roiDplaiut, filedan .mended complaint,in which a. a I
npa titleaccruing t \u25ba blia aftfc th.eummeneenuat of ih-
suit To thia ouTJipl3int there waJ neither an«wer nor ur-
murrer, and utfault wuentere-L Tbe defendant cunaratad,
by ni4 oppMiDir. Mtho p aintirf'. tryivgla. aew yac-
qiured title. Tha judgment waa afluiuwl

—
Standard.
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$»WIFT> CO.^ EXPRESS
«wi»nBAZLT TO«~ #s«jl *j-i jf

CAI fttKSTI.X,SAM BIVAEL,"OS-
C5"ny Fat-lama, Santa Kom,Windsor, Bsaldsbari,
S-i^-^-_il«n_il.l!t'>DJr P?"' PU*4ro^i°*«^.. •-. , -

181-ITE-KLT TO
'WM|.

aa-d, Ullsi City, ColpalU and littleLake.
""'\u25a0f* -~"J ''W-MLT TO I**'"I%
Aadenea Valley,AIbioti,BigRiver aad lit;•Unr. ;
\u25a0

> Offlti,UDKmtgraaujr air.at, :
r~, tr~. »'sr» aTiBetween day and Commercial.

\u25a0 »' »-AllUttars aad Fackacsa left Itcars of Tale.

(llongigncc yotntg.

ay Ship BJondal, Lnnt, Master, (ram LiT.rpool.
Con.igue.» oy thia xeaaal are brrebj aul.Di«l that thela
placed upon tb.fixe'jar boon at tba Ctutoai House, and
Jaf>ow ready to discharge cares at CUf ft>*et.barf.

AUOood-s wbea haded on the wharf, willbe attbe
risa olth.Cooeigarea. aad ifnot removed at 4 o'clock. I*.
M,oa each otj, willb. aeat to atoiekoase at lb«r ax-
tense.

Cmeigneea willpleaa. ca'l at the office ef the und.r
"iftmd,yy freightand receixe onlen ht their KOoda.

DICKSO.N, ma/OLr A 111, CMain-ee..
jali-lo 10. Battery suear.

Mir All Claims against tha Hamburg Barqne
Edward A Iliac,from Havre,naat be pmeeMed la .invli-
eate oa or before th. '-Tin,or Ibex willboI b. alloawL

V. MAKZIOU A CU,
Ja24-.1 it Commercial aueet.

49* Staamahip Forwood.
—

AUdatau against thia
xeaaet moat b. predated. Indnvueata, oa or belor. in.

21th mat, or they willnotbe allowed.
DICKSON, DsWOLr A CO, Coasigneea,

ja3t 10H fr.turjstreet

*a»- Ship Thatcher Majoun, from Boaton, Capt.
A- Baxter, willcommence duchargißs; oa M'JNOAV,Jaa.
83d insUatLombard Dock.

Consignee, are nqaewed to pay frefght at tbe wlfl»of
the aaderaigned, and rec«*e their orIrra.

AllBiatchaadiae willba atth.rink of the .warn thefe-
ef when laaded no tbe wbart aaa tf aot moMbebr.
4 oMnckP.U of aacb day willbe Mored at their eipeaw.

fUMT. PEABODT A 10..
Ja23 Front street, ofooraer Broadway.

**~Consi^naea par Jannle W. Pain., ara here-
byopined that th. eTr-Ocatea of Ueoeral Average an
bow ready tje delieery.

ja_i-3 eOBDuX, BROOKS, BACKC3 A TAT.

*#\u25a0 Austrian Brig Itic—.—The andaraigned con-
aipieea af the Austrian Jsrig Ixicb. from Kio tie Janeiro
and Maiatlaa, willaot hold tatoarlxaa napoaaible br aay
deeta contracted oa behalf of a-id xeasel, aaleaa ordered
by these.

jaZr_ JAMES PATRICK A CO.

49- Hanover Barque LaßObars;, H. C. Keck,
ma.t-r, from llambarf, baxiac been entered oa tbe Slew
U.yBook at th. Cu.tvm Hot—«. willrommanrn aiecharg-
iu|oa MIMIDAT,-ilin.t,at Greenwich lotk.

Coaeigaer. are reqQMted to call at tb. office of tb.nn-
dersi«aed pay fr^Ubt aad noelx. ordwa for lh«r gooda.

Allm-rcsaoili-e, wbea Uode. oa the wharf, will b.at
the ri

_
of thaowners thereof, whatever aiay be the state

of the w-.ther, and ifnot removed before 4 o'clock If.».
saoa daj, willbe aa-ad attheir «rsaaa.

Jall-la ZIEL, BBKIHSAU A CO.

49T \u25a0.He..— Wailher tha Cipuin aor th. aader-
aifti_4rwainaar. of tbe Ha_ov«r Harq.. LanetMtra. win
b. rr.pcn.ible for any debt or debta eoatracl.il ay her

j-h ZHUBIRTHBAC A CO.
*•- Ship Taliami-. Capt. Thonuw, tram Hew

York
—

AUclaims apalast this abip anal
-
a pra-aatad, la

duplicate, at oar office onor before sAITKDAIxlatInat.
or they willnot be allowed.

Jagl -IMP.B. Sl-rrOs A CO.
«_~ Barqa. Anna KraO, M-baha, from London.—

Allclaim. a^Hin.t the abox. x*Mael mnat ba prea.nt«d oaor before tb.Jjtb i_s'. or they willaot he allowed.
JvlK-2 i'ALKNEH,BELL A CO.
•jp ShipDon Qnixote, Capt. Wm. Hott,bom New

Tork
—

Ailclaims a£iioat tlita ablpmeat be presented oa
or before f&IDAT,*jthiuM-or they cmnot I*allow,d.

Jal» IIBWITT,KITTLE*CU.

MM-Unclaimed Merchandise, ex Maidof the Saa,
tram Boston.

—
Tbe ooasiirßee of XVdram. Uonn-ib marb»d**

d. ACo-" laa dlvnood. shipped byBabaoa.Co.. and
eoo.iirt»ed to ordee, |« reqiMMled to callair ._m« within
ten iliv.from daut, or ta. aans. wm be aold at aacbon
to pay freight«nd expen.*..

JNO. ». .NEWrOS A (T),CoswifßeM.
JS California »treet.

San rraoci.-o, Jaa. IX IMS. j.13

•a_AU claims afaiaat tha ac&ooner Mattilda
Heron mnit b. pteaaatwl to the naderais^Md on or brfore
th.2&thinsL,or they.illnot be allowed.

A. 9. HALL,
At A&ernetby. Clark ACo.'..

jalHO Pier 4, St virt.treat.

WHEELER & WILSON'S
lIRSX PREMIUM

weir

SEWING MACHINES
irPI-UO-. TO ALLOTB-BJ.

E. 0.HAYDES, Sola Agtat,
\u25a0.W.car. aont e.i_.ry

*Saeramaateata

mmii _ACtll.M-l HAVE nil
JL sold to paraoaa ia aU aarta of tb.eoaatry, and

a'vryWiar. they (It.themoatcomplete aauafactien. To»y
ar. Jnatly pronounced

TBIBEST

15D MOST 111011701, H-ISUWOKUUINTH)
WQUA.

ASrTh.eottnla aaadfroß tha originalspool, withea
\u25a0Mia
arEach Kacbine hraja-ed witha Patent Hemme,.
cS-1

SALT/ATOR ROSA,

MUSIC fffijlSTORE.
B-l XT S IO ,

MUSICAL InTtRUMENTS
SHUT MDSIO AUD JJtTSIO BOOH.

GEXHaIB ROMAS STRI.YGS.
lasertad dbwdthoalulj.

Daalerawxll doxnllteexaalaetae aaa-tj before p«
haarayolsewheifc >\u25a0

'-
"<r^";

«*-Wkaleaatoaadr.ua, at

IIBoatfoetsry streaat,

Jall-lplm HAS nULSOSCa

PACIFIC EAR INFIRMARY.
Important to the Deaf and Deaf Dumb.

\u0084* ~DR. PILKINCTON.
Lot.Proprietor of tb.In«itotiona lor th.Deaf, St. Losna,

M>,aad Chicago, IIL,

HAS ARtIIVKD,AUD HAT BICOX.
stilted at the corner o' Montgomery aod California

atrw*.(upataire, BapnM.Builtliog),S*a Pr»3c_co. Ear-
lyatuatioa ia dalnd.

D-al-em, tHui..«, Bar Acbe, Catarrh, Nol«> in th.
Head, aad all dlacbarger froa tbe ear, nwuth ar aostrUa
aa-rely remoxal.

A number of jaars atiremitti-t attention to dlaeaiea
ofthe ear baa enabled him to make many impraxamenu
ia allthat haa heretofore bee. kaowa of aural BKiieioe
aad Suigery, an IInvar.esKh a decree *lsacceas aa asasaa
almoat IncreJibla. Jals-Zp

Ex Anna Erell, from London.

SPIJCIIBOJIH 01,0 JAMAICA RUM.
fjraal. ia bond or Unix -aid by

J.13-lra , DCrOY, rOCLKIIA CO.

C.AHDHES ANDCHAS. BCETJLTZ
vi,WOULD RISPXCTrrLLY 151.v/lTtiIbrai theirfrl-.laaad th. paMlathal tha- ara

t-ttJi prepared to furnish tbe very beat of Jtl'SIC tut
*E_*- Cauaiilla. Italia, Partial 9»rena.lee, Kxcanrtoaa

At.; ia aawrt, eTeryt-ia« wber. Maakila raqatt-A. TMr
Repettrtreof MmIs tb. las.eel aa* moae uuasiilna la
thia StaUk Aim,Li-uai g|--la. alltha s-Bai-tt r_>tr»

rtenta, anil Mu.icawangnt for furtber par-calan t-Ji
ti> 0. ASDR_f, »0. HaKearay street, between Pta. aad
Bo.h. Orlers mar abo I-left at BALTATOKSOnAt
-q-oatora, -«. 1MMontgasaery street. "1*

FlRoricasoß corks, as •
rolookr,

'papUofthoosl bru-dDr.C W.Bobacb. of Beam
Haas,pTaafchat «ftb.Aati-_«>s-l d-TMISw«_«. .

Proa>a»<r Cobaa caa b. eoomlsad taltarhah. O.rma»,
Sink, ll.br.w aad Latia.oo Ik.PAST,PUJtaEXT aad
PUTUHC, .xery day brlw-.iitb. hour,of a amiUA. M,
and 2and 10 P." M,ISO Califcrnia Etnet, foar doom ako-a
Moßtfo—lery..Cor-J-a»-l^-Udfa«t»,C«alliesiatl »O. dag-»»

jm* \u25a0ADAMS Ol CASSIAS, THK
fYJCELEBKATKDBTUB,atplaina tha Paat aad
N4-FF lreiict. the fntqre, Caa baaoaaaltad ia Baal-*
rrench. Italian,Greek. Arabic aad Biuema. from » AH
•a»P.K-an. in.mIto 10 P. X-as 3*3 ITOCKTOii
iT-Xir.b.twaaaVancje«i4area-. Meaaef e-Mlws
ltoarsd»*4U|] astfe

itlcbttal-

DR. BOURNE'S
HEHU-CpmCAl & YIHHIBATE

AndPioneer Water Cure,
Junction mla ontfornery and JSarkat iti

O.\LY 91 LPCR DATU!

-a.3\ri> X.SSS
Ifa Bnmb«r or Ticket* b rmrckaMd.

AS THUS BATIIS.fcUIALIZICTUB
drmlaraM «wt pray thsfthmd. Intrma lini.gnat

muter, and Impart saiesraai nukesd anulk to the
ijmay laijinIn \u25a0Imlili \u25a0Hilnih rnir- I'

'
J

tmnMl;n 111 Mimilbljsh»jßi hn
.ad i<n«,«•».: *a<i tor CbMa, Coairaa. iriallaHemos.
rf th. rh»«l. are al mlmiljnf jn.nn.Hna efflcey.

•»- Bat v :» MM proper W taken bul >uul U»>
haw*or mnr. after a mial.

Ttw? «Jao ramovs from the anmaa. ijhmMercttrjla
«ll to fcra*,m w»U•« allocbn Miawmiiud DmitawM.
1 WThi iffimof Iliumn>K Ihwaialjimttral.il.
ft~in.-r.tlj>r.8lB(to hit.

DYSPIPnU la ymaninlly CUBED last i.lcai.ap)
la from •»vm seats, lulnn v un »>iaw»-

J9- BiwPiwau retsieod— lsdhs »r Oiillmb.
1

tr TtieIBtroOiMiirillute an NOT arfmniolT.it
I*Mmsnasrias withiahcttona ar li«la«i«n

OUBBCUAXIOSB tHKI. let

A NEW SYSTEM

XedlcmUoa AImproTed Tapor Inhalation,
Wajch I—a*.Coa-winKioa Car»M«. ai*anit-

iMtU
DR. J. FL»TTKHV"«

Private Consulting Rooms,
»IIClay Intel,Sam tr>arl.i».

nK. *.'» PKICTICK IS DTKICTLf
[vroiwl (o th» t'nuarnt of CUSoUMPUUN

WsKAdKjUF Wi.ME.N \>U rIIILI>HKN..-1thr \u25a0«.«,
n»li|HiaiitCllllOMCAND SUMUJAk Ay«aCTluX».

CuoHltuiuaa fr.iuiIt A.M.till» P. M-
Dr. V.Caa ba euamllni bjkUer. drZT-tplia*

36 Years of Experience.
i'IwwHdinKarofte ftfthit ui-*r*'Uuaa cun-A. aad>r
t^k«« tavxtnaci «ad diiMpfwriiwijuitly.«n<t wit*mittb«
1«» p.in,C"KNS .-ALLI.J.-ITII.-.BI'XIONS,kXCRE.-*-
CENCIKA,FLK-FILVEj.-<,aad t..pr-»rnt lbs NAlLSfruai
growing m the fl««d- Hw 4Up*rii.ri'yv aueab>d byBkM*
than Iva thuoaaad c*niflou«ft. highly apprnmt by the
fwultyof Pari*. Load a. A.-. F jrnwrtyPedicara nf the
K-iy»lFamily of Kr«ac«, Ruthchildm. Ptidc* S«XO Mhh<-
l«a, Prißc«M D-vkin,of Kamis Princ* Pnsk-wkh aad
Puoit'Mk/, mod to*oelebraud Dr jMbnkia,of the Coozt ot
ROMia.

Mr.SAMUEL ROTCOrr apeaka allthe luwmol
Europe withf.*-i!ilj.and Tinit* midrscrv on cr'tniunaic*-
tniDt \ftrt4 iitilriiwuit. pewt paid, -19 Clmj «tre»-t, etlow
Dupoot. Ja3-la

PHYSIOLOGY.

MRS. A.1.. AVERT,H.D..PHOPOSIH
•onalu a claaa of LaJtoa is I'Oj.k*«y,to be h«ld

inus l^ctare Mooot e( Rev. Mr L*ey'» uuch. *he
introductory willbeiTro on Mi>DAX SSir (Jaavrr
SM), eoaav^ciait v 3o'clock P M The Ucnre .illbe
rrae, >wlan Ladiee laterea'ed is lhi» taiaortast est>j.e<
an cordial jinnud Is auaad. jala.ul

CHEAP JOB PRINTING.

"^lta tTalifomia"

BOOR AND JOB PRINTING
ESTABLISHMENT,

Ho. 124 Sacramento street, np stain.

HAVI->tiRKCUTLTADDED TOOCR
offlee a large quentity of

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL TYPE.
We ara new prepazad IdPtiat :

AIXTIOX CITALOGIfE«,
la the bwt, manner, onrood poprr, u4 at the lowert
ratea. Partwa repairing Catiki^w arelnTited to call aad
anmiaa rparimeiM, and lean our ptfcae.

BILLHEADS,

fram %i to16 par I^loo.ar »10 to t\2pel ream, aoeanlla s
toqaailtyef paper nqwrad. Lrseer qoantitiea atproptf-
tianal* ratM.

BVaiXESH CARDS,

From ft to |« per 1,000, aceanHag to tnatlty aad all*.
When a large ronber ofCards anirqmnd, a ooßiiJers-
blo diacoant willbe made fiom these prin*.

QA.IDBIIXS.

Pwtlea rrqmrfng lart*aumbfrs of Handbilli,cut hay*

tlMm prints from r»" to V» p*rIJWK tccorUa^ to iu-.
qoaatitj ofmatter aodqaality ofpaper.

,

LAW BRIEFS.

Tb*Law Brteb prints at th» «ffle» h*v*me* th» o*-

qawitll'-J »ppn t» ionof gor l«fmlftirada, both Mtotfa»
tfijtoinvbich**g«t •hrn. np,and the wy LOW PRICK
fur which tht>jart don-. Proof* ar*always Airnithtd th
author* and great can tak« to have tham CO&2UCT la
f*rryparticular. %

CAW |]U\hj,

Sack ac Oeeda, Mdrtgage*, »tt, ezstataa la a" *aprrh>r
•Ole.

T» eddin? and Tisltln? Cards,

Done hi a itj!e fnilyefnal to Cnpper-Piar* Printing, and
v O.NI-UALF TUX COST. Parties aaatug thes, am.
dee are invited torailand examine nirrlaysa

1130,

Pampblets,

BlUs or Ludin?.

BlUsofFare,
\u25a0 .

-
Stock Book*.

Receipt Book*.
Poster*,

Certificate*,

Show Cards,

Circular*,

Sblpplng Receipts,

Order nooks, etc.
Aa WXllawl as CHIAPaa ur>efflce la tbe State,

ALSO,

IX TUB UERMAS. FRENCH, ITALUX OK

SP.VSISH LAXOUAGEtf.

XVtwamld uUthe nttea>tl»ia wttHtp—t-
Ucwthe IW« that sor T\PKA»Jt*IiN«*."•"-'
Joh fTlntinc euho done, withnew matarlaia. hiaawn.
nor nuch batter than whtn r/p» become wwm Vjlonf
oontinoed ase.

Te> mar frlende

laU» tetrrlor, wh» »«»• \u25a0» Bhsraili »»we4 v with

hair order., w ka»» to tnank tftea «-r th. pert, u.i
nju.them that then* mrara forvn willbe auraled t« w

pcoptlT as hsi \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>!\u25a0, and aa UDCCXB m.im)
1

praefcahie.

WE EMPLOY NO RUNNERS.
*«-The poblic ancmationrd to bewar,«f- RtrNXlßS-

or FrinttngOOcea, aa th.jrecehe a large pnteatige ea

»!1 onlira, ajdISFEIUOR STOCK aoibs ••i.aadtba
work baOljdone, intrder to pat them. It. B.ca b.<u-t

v wella.CBlAf•»,togimorder.*lr*ettomePrtnure,
anal than an* lbs ptroanone la the QVAUTTof the
manirbl need, and get o>e KOnia TOUORE IS,shich
\u25a0 \u25a0 iliumdoe. wham gt*an toaBnnaer.
~ ". i.C.IOOM,BM«i»IXw.l«,

AIUCalUarnin lohPrint a*Cms*.
kU» «s.tttnii..-ena.Mi..l,bslewhlea<toa MrT.

e..^l<.' ti i*;-hb s*l zt Nrns^an M«fc--»«*a, «
..*.im!T '&^t| !«*»»\u2666« .„\u25a0 \u25a0- . \u25a0» ,

i«!i»#l -.'.—'J i» *\u25a0\u25a0 *•« •\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•' «^;*mwij

\u25a0 HATFOR SALE.

SIXTT TOM Ol> OAT HAT, SOW
\u25a0a»«l at the Htotoa Dalaraa, vtU be aoH «cc«.

MAGUISE'S OPERA HOUS-3,
WmMbcSbs iiria>t, tJ)OT9 MmCbh_mv_ps

PROPRIBTOR AirDSLISAOER MB. T.MAOCTIa
!MSaa-gar Hr. limisJl jaia

ucow AfriAiuacß of -. ...
1
- ———

Va
•

TaniiDAT mm*. jam. *•,

Willbe pre^.ud tie. .lea*.lP.O. O>_«)T, aattU-l

fKHftCTIOI!
Or. IH_ LABI Of BUNSTIS.

BUte 0-nriea MUm Hwxias. Oor*^
la •

hich >l» wdl... lh. -ick.
H.ic.

"
aad \u25a0* lov.Irairh itaPair. _a-e.~

C—ariea *\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-- „_jfj^ rj«. t_ra.

--t
-

--*-\u25a0' a---.-- »-.
-—. ~—

sallllij

THK FOUR HISTCRt.

Caroline Mertoa, Dtaaa, tania aad rl'ea.
Ik*four A.fc-i _._.. ...... _Hi*illar»(.-tOotriaa

la whith.h..illan
-

«• »tt
—

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0»
.•d-Jeaoxo- Ih.!)._..-

Mr.M^oe Jfr. l^mn
Ms. -naiMllaaaM Xr J.P. ffj*.

Tfca who-> k>caaulud. with ta. laasihaM. fare*af
Ta> Übllge Baasoa:

Mr.TrettnSowrhitowa !«r. On rhnsae
Mi..Trotter Soa-hl*-* Mta, U-. «i__a.

r-iCKS U*ACMUMiUSK
nniaanillaaailllsihaasia fa as)
ra»m-is««

_
a*

laalla.. ,
l j^

Prixat.Boaaa . — ————__nnTtlß) a*
finansfea aTa/clach. Pwibrsaa-c wOl ee-taanc*

aI.'elnch.
Soinrßcop.. fX-B 10 A. M. tt>*P M. delT

AMERICAN THEATRE.
Corner :\u25a0»•\u25a0• ea4 Ba.lec k .\u25a0,••_• .

MRS. W. C.FORBES.
Tb. highly.ilted A-Mricaa Acn.-».

TIttRSD.IT -VKIIJO JA.f. -JB,

WUI be pmaM tb.dr-wwof
*

LI'CRKTUBOflßll.
lacre-a -orsja, Mw-W. C.rarbaa
Uenarro

_______
\u25a0 WarwiU

Toeonclnda with the Uu.batla farce of

XTMAIDK.N DOEL,

PRICI- O» ASIfIaBKIII
rrlrat*Ba_ea_..__M v111Irrnaartiala n aa
'.»reh*-.tr» Heara %\ uOIP-.C4»-t1*...._ _____» a*
EpperClrela. _> ', faaulx (_-_._.____ 1»>» extra ctiar<a for reaenad mv.

Box Office ope- bum 10 A. M hi1T.M.
Duora ojiea at T ii'rlnii uoslii—aia la ssaaiias at

\u25a0.*X»-ckick.

FBEE I__s3C_T±' LT_EI_E3-

BT TIB

MECHANICS' INSTITUTE
OP

SanFranolßoo.

THKMCHAXICVInnTCTCPRO.
pi~.toajre »UOwPub-c «f9-a fra-a-a% tertoathe preaeat wiatar*

SIXFREE LECTURES.
At.Unsical Hall,

Bt tbafblk-rißa; aaamd isatliaisa, sbssass kind
unteered their wmce. :
Xathaa Porux, Kaq.—Sahject:-T-.Deaaia," *m l%m»-

**yrveaiag. Jannarv A.
Dr. Brarx Gibbooa— ?nbj-;t:

-
rhym^nrr aad Pbjal

oi;a»m7.
'

oo TaonKtax eTe.iaM. fibsll-ijt
Dr.John A. Veafc-b—e>abj.ct :\u25a0 PnMry of iaxmlaa. and

tb. tme nial nnauua of th. Mec-aaic, 1*oa X_an»
da. eveair?, >-bruar»

-
Dr. Joha A. Temub—Object: "C«l<.gx and M!n»ralo-

«xof th. Pacine Sfc.pa, 11 oaWidi-l.vms-.Mru—ryla. *
Kacb Lecture wilttmrajT- at T'ierelock.
C.bera-aib.iaatu-Kl_aceto~~>Ti«._. _.wil_aaa«a
Allgmm ibterteteri in tho sueject.

—
l^ctW aracar

IUIIv iaxlUMlto attend.
fIKOIXHOOntAT. fissSSlaa.
TUOMAS rSN'.KNT,
rrIANKLINk.Vut.
iIAHD.IKttELUuTT,

Ja_Vt*ls 1-ctai.CowaJßea.

EXTRAORDINARY

I^I>TJCE_M_K]_>rTS

TO ICI

•O
*~-

»^>TP TTI_IIVG

ua

GEMS' FIR.MSUMG GOODS.

*____,o _E3_r_ttl_ro Stools.

a

QXT_ccsrcrsZ" ttat.t.

TO BS SOLD

Prior to tbe First day ofnarch,

TO CLOSE PARTNERSHIP.

FIGURES!!

\\*EM.IVKrIUDOX OVJL SOODt
» •

th. fcllowtag

Unprecedented Low Prices !
COATS s %

•LACK nOCK—Beat Qaaiitx S3* 0*
BLACK FROCK—SeoMd Qa-ftlj -..-______ la a*
BLACK p_'JCK— rblrd QoalitT 10 1.0
BU3U>-3_ COAT*—rta. fna-in la a*
\u25a0USUIIS3 COAT-—WaU Sad. Ia a*
Busi.ti-s coats

—
«inii~t toe

SC9MIS3 COATS—WJI Jbd. t a*
OtSkCOATS—Beaxesr aal ft n _| m
OTUCOAU—tVeo-J Qiuliti 13 Ou
OT_SCOAT»-.-«il Ooalilj S a*

PA-ITSs

BLACK DO-SKlS— Bart Oaalltj ttm
BLACK DO-SKl*—Saxal Qa-uty » aa
BLACK DU*>SlN—Third Qo-Utj J a*
C t-!_-a-m-— I-Bir-,Beat Qaat_- _. •

a*
CASSU-SS— Jjcaod Q-aht- jjo
a_n__rt_-_«si t o»

VliTSi

STXJC T«LTIT—Beat «o_bt j TT 0*
aTLK VB_Y_T—oeco_J du-Uij .o*
SILK ANO3ATIM-BeK s a*
SILK ANDSATIS— SailQuality jt»
CLOTHs-nr<l-H-rtl Baas

'
Sl*

CIATa A«aCAMI-im---<asi_Wq-aHt- 1H

v«-uusHue oooDii
\u25a0xw- xartoty, sajl.aad dsaerlßtlea af

3ZII—T3, HANDK-RClllxys,

iNDtasumi', scir»DK-_.

JSiWUts X-CKT-Ok ,
(

BOSIXBT. C-AXATS,

aions, rra, tic,

\tm per cent. Redaction on. the current Retail Rates.

xsz bjest d.ALrrr ct

DAVISSc JO\EV SHIRTS,
AT

T"WO DOTiTiAna.

BAT9, CAPS, TRUNKS. TAUSG3. TaATEL-
158 BAGS, XTC,XTC.

Oftri-tUefj«Ally tow Friers.

Make a note ofttte Place :

QunsrcY tt a T/r
*

119 and 151

DATISMBOWER*,
'

Proprtetort.,Mlat •»*
"

4BT Couaaj Bnlan w_ld» waU to tiamlae,_. (,-a
_, ucl.MC< UAU. tosar- Ia|llHag lUt

I Ta,aaa* as. FWinnU la a. said aa

sftoxaiu*. ••*»

f Main*

_-,inn._it BOPS-ia iZal »a*___*-


